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MONKS BEHFADED BIG LUMBER MILL
BY FIENDISH TURKS PREPARED HERE WILL SOON BE BUILT

BUI GARS IO AVINGI
van<- In nviutlon during the last y««r. 
The Curtiss hjdroplun« Is believed to 
I av<> s< < ur<<! th« honor.

IM I'llOHI’EIT FOIC (OXIING HIM- DAIGIITER <11 ONE OF ('AITAI N

hl Fl h o| MON Ihl I Kl AT < I l I

United l’ics» Ber »Ice
SOFIA, Jan. 31. A Turkish mou 

stormed tliu llulguilun uionuslury 
near I’skub, and «!••< updated nino of 
th« u.ouks.

Thu corpses were left lying on Che 
monastery steps.

The Bulgarians uro greatly excited 
and swear to u»<-ng> tl> outrage.

DI. I E< 111 E HI LENT AM TO
WHETHER HE VONFEMMEI»

No Fortier Indictments of Isvle.r 
lewder* Expo t< «I to Ha- Miele l*> 
Grand Jury Probing Disaster Io 
leas Angelare Tine s

<

I

III U.S < AIM I'l l It III.I
< HARLEY FAITHFI L. DIES AE

s. The suit Is the outcome of a 
■ale which Evans claims to have mad>- 
to Lewis of certain selling rights to a 
putent horseshoe. Originally Lewis 
paid $40t» cash In the transaction, 
which In vol v d a total consideration 
of 32,260, giving two notes of $9'i.’> 
each for the remaining payments He 
was later sued by the Chambtis- 
Itristoe company of Eugene, on one 
of the noteH, and on January 3, 1 •# «, 
■»»« g'ven a verdict a<aiii>t the com
pany, against whom the costs were 
assessed.

When Evans brought his suit he 
Included both notes, but Attorney 
Itutenlc, for Lewis, pleaded an estop
pel by judgm nt to the suit, because 
of the verdict against the Chambers- 

l Brlstoe company. This brought th« 
ult down to the one note on which 

the present issue Is based. Lewis Is 
defending on th- proposition of fraud 
and want of consideration. He con
tends that the former judgment tends 
to prove the fraud and asks for a ver
dict in his favor to Include the $400 
originally paid, with Interest thereon.

He had on the stand this morning
IS. E. Martin, who had equipped the

ft-

in Al GOMA PEOPLE

I’ImmIM.VIE 100.000 FEET PER"We will bo In shape this coming 
luiniiier to take care of all the hogs 
urodu< <-d In tills i<-*/l borhood," .-.« d 
I J. Hales, secretary <■»• the newly l«i- 
corpotated Klamutli Falls Abut com- 
i».ny, ti ls afternoon T1 « n w c<*iii-
I > ny, which Is un -i s t lath ti form'd 
t-j tlio tm al co"ic< r-is ot ('l isle!' v

i I II • . t■ <■ -ntI. .ii 
i!m pu' r< with tl.e <«-i ri taiy of st il«, 
. :i<! I a > a capitallzHt'< n of 110 <•>»'».

I" Is th« purpo' ■ of tl comppay 
to nrrang - to tak ■ «are of tl bogs 
gi< wn ti our no g* »mrlng farmer"', 
red save tie drai» of money which
II s b«co pa'd out l-cr« In tl e summer 
I m- for |mrk |»r idncts,” contlnu <1 
Encretary Hales. ' For a "t alt •«• oi

<• or four mont s every «emmet 
an average of fiv« <•: i loads of smok< I

• afs and lard ro«i' x Into Klama-t 
i i Is over tl« Rm’»"rrn Pacific rafl- 
r ud to supph nor p ople with tins* 
f «>ds and ronk'nz Ingredients.

"Figuring th« minimum weight of 
ti"«* rars at 20.000 ,,i 
M"< ds will average li*
I i prlr« for nil th« varieties 
cm readily 
money, and 
I'-rvlng this 
ar. i' ll keep at homo 
storage plant in 
here, and I've ip.*r,t a matter of 
J'-.OUO In g ttlng modern equipment 
(ci It. nnd ns It nupplles an cast *i<d 
oftown trade ti nt 1« very desirable it 
la not proposed to make any chauge 
l.er*.

"But Crisler A Stilts own a lot 27x 
100 feet almost next d<x»r to their 
market, nnd we mnt> mplatn putting 
t-p a bul'dlng there which will he 
fitted with co'd storage and oth«r 
n < ans of handling hog product«, o«- 
nid"s a ninrket. We expect to hxve 
a capacity of forty hogs per day. Th« 
killing will be done at the ranch nit- 
»ido of town. It Is true that during 
th.« past summer there was a little 
over-production ,»f bogs for hor • 
consumption. In that the farmers had 
seme hogs left on their hands, be- 
cauae there were no facilities here for 
handling them. But the situation Is 
going to bi* chang<*d v»ry shortly.’

C. B Crlsler said that one trouble 
in th« past that caused farmers to he 
unable to sell their hogs at home was 
the high prices nsk-'d. Last August 
he was axk«*d 9 cents a pound for live 
i-t.gs. and Instead of buying n» home 
■«ent to Sacramento for a carload, 
ohlch. when landed here, exist him 7 
■•«•«.i. boating the <o- *1 price by 2 
■entr. About fair tltn*» one sale of 
llv squealers was made nt il cents, 
»het" th«* prlc - In Portland per hun

dred was |6.S0.
The officers of tho Klamath Falls 

Men« company are: President nr. 1 
treasurer. C. B. Crisler; vice presi
dent. Harry E. Stilts; secretary J. 
Hale.

Captain (). C. Applegate has re
ceived word by phon« from Charley 
Faithful, one of his old Modoc scouts, 
that hl daughter Clnda Wilson, died 
at tl.<- kindly home above Yalnax at 
10 n in. Tuesday, after a lingering 
illness.

Mt Wilson was an Indian woman 
of rat« Intelligence, and wax last an 
•mplo e In the Indian school service 

at Klamath Agency, and her many 
iriends of both races will miss her.

TEN-IIOI R DAY, WITH LARGE
l;i„s<a R( ES

It MISI'i « MB XSS tl»' RMK» 
BE (»U NED BY THE N Un<»N

<>ME Jun 31. The r cent d«- 
—(««ton of tl «• Unit«-«! States cungreM 
it- n<*qulre iiermnncnt properties 
M> I for tic residence« of Its am- 
’ nszrdors '» m -etlng with some com- 
«..-t't «ni troni conila alai countries

Franc« t-ns purchase«! tt«> Farne» 
■e ■ r « i Its ««nt ». 1 r«- s ttlng «
i-r, t»a" w'l| be difficult for the 

' ' - |t<-«l Hl at i •> to meet
Whl'e the latter country will have 

little difficulty In <ir<|iiirlng more mod- 
| nd < <’ at «

mor<> suited to the n«*<-da of
■lay <-mt -s»«. 
'll for '» • 
handsome t

11 a'ace « T « 
Iprominenti- I

class
saw.
100.-

United Press Service
L<»8 ANGELES, Jan 31 Detective 

Rrowne denied that lielectlve Frank
lin confes«*'d.

Franklin la silent. The grand Jury 
resumes work Friday.

No furth'-r Indictments of Inbor 
leaders as the outgrowth of th« Times 
disaster Is expected.

IMPERIAL ( LAN AGREED
i n>N RY ROYALTIEN

---------- !
K«'|e rt Tlutt (hie Eh-iiM"«»t in < •"!«-»- 
UmI t'onfik't liai Ih-cn Itsilu.sxl t«> | 
Haniwmloua Condition, and Man
di« IMnraw Aasunxl Safra y.

United Press Servies
PEKIN, Jan. 31.—It is believed 

that the royalties have ngreed on an 
imperial clan. The Manchu princes 
have been guarantied protection.

HUNDREDS MAHHMRKI» BY
III A M »HTHIIt-STY BRIGANDS

Refugees From City of Mukih n Tell
Stories of Horrible Air* wit le« I1J

Outlaws, Held to Number Twenty
Thousands

United Press Service
TIENTSIN. Jan 'Ji - Refugees 

etorb-s of dally Mukden massacres, 
twenty thousand brigands »-tiki 
executing hundreds of Chinese

t<> be

t
f-

p of t' • old 
t* si • I« •»« 

In ’ ' tor■

i>r bably 
a present 
b« posai* 

■ d *nor*- 
omana 

red more

.ounds <*ach the 
T* cents a po'tn t 

You 
»«•« that this runs Into 
m ans e great deal of it 
section V hlch we might 

There Is a c-«1d 
i.iy establishment 

■pent a matter

TACOMA. Jan. 31.—Worried by 
final«« si troubles and facing ruin, R. 
D SEutt. real estat man and member 
of tie last two legislatures, killed 
himself

Saturday Shutt told a friend he
feared he would go brok«-. A big four hoofs of a steed, so It Was clalm- 
plllng contract he had with the North- «d. with the patent horseshoes, and 
ern Pacific railroad was worrying before they had been on the animal 
him He said his timber was bad. twenty-four hours he dropped a pair 
and that th* contract would strip him of them off while going through the 

nnn« ally. Monday he walked into stable door. This caused Attorney 
the room of J. L. Wadsworth, ad- Rutenlc to allude to them as horse 
joining his own, and took a revolver slippers. While on the stand this
from the drawer, saying he was going morning Mr. Lewis told the jury that I 
for a walk up the river. gather than make a settlement with

The suicide came the moment he Evans In the matter, as suggested by 
reached his own room.

Shutt was 54 y'ars 
active progressive. He 
date for commissioner
election under the commission plan 
< f city government. He leaves a 
widow.

M. K. Temple slid wife, who was 
Mins Rosa HMv>, i«-,urncd from 
th« Ir wedding trlt>.

problem H<> FOLKS fill'll

DU ELLIN«.s vr EIGHTH ANI»

FRANKLIN < IN HAVE OUTLET
TO CITY MAINS

City Engineer Don J. Zumwalt is 
w restling with the question as to how 
to have the area of old lots 5 and 6, 
block 83. Nichols addition, provid d 
with sewer outlets. These lots faced 
north, but realty transactions have 
changed them so that they have be
come four lots, three of which face 
west on Eighth str< et, while one, a 
forty-foot piece, faces north on Frank 
lit». The land Is hilly tn that section, 
making It difficult to reach a- sewer

Having Know ledge <>f Guilt <>f Mi Na- 
iiuu-un — I-alsm's Defense Fund
Meeting Will lb- Scrutinise«!, Also ||n<> at the back of the lots unless a 
High tn Ion < »fiber nod Bank Man

United Press Service
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 31. The Dy

namiting probe In Io Include all wit
ness«*« having knowledge of the Mc
Namaras' guilt. The laborltes' de- 
fi'iise fund meeting here will tie prob 
rd. Secretary Morrison of the Amer
ican Federation nnd Henry Flnthor, 
brink cashier, have been subpoenaed 
to appenr here tomorrow.

right of way Is secured through other 
property. It may be that th city will 
stand the cost of an arm of sewer 
main up Eighth street, and let the 
owners mnko their connections 
through the front wav and pay only 
for the connections, 
erty Involved are 
Benson, Bath and Parker, 
them have dwellings on.

Among the prop- 
plcces owned by 

Most of

«»PENS l»«M»R. IS I \T\I I.Y
SHOT BY WIFE'S EX-lll SBANll 

GALESBURG. Ills.. Jan. 30.—An- 
WINNER FOR YEAR OF III! I swcrlng n knock at tl <• door of hl < 

house, Charles Taylor was shot twice 
Aero ( lub of America Notifies Flyer In the head hv lierninn Chockley.

Thnt lie Wins Imai Annaul Prize. Taylor wns inatnntly kill'd. Taylor 
and Ills Hydroplane Is Bcllev<>d to and Ills wife who Is the divorced wife 
llnv«< Got Him th<> Honor.

CURTISS SCIENCE TROI’IIY

II

J.

IRIHVIRE MEN DETERMINE To

of Chockley, were living alone on the 
farm, nnd Chockley recently learned 
of their whereabouts.

FOLIA»» GROCERS ANI» MEH-
MEN IN SIH TUNG I P AT SIN

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 31.- Glenn 
Curtiss received a telegram from the 
Aero Club of America, Informing him 
thnt ho had been awarded the club's evening from a trip to Manhattan,!
annual trophy for the greatest ad-’Nevada, and S-ui i’rantlsco.

O't lAM'K EXCEPT SATl RDAYS

Nelson Roun*< veil came bnck last
All the hardware merchants have 

announced that they will join th«* 
i-arly closing movement by shutting 
up each evening except Saturdays at 
d o'clock. Tho grocers and meat mar 
kets have already taken such action, 
am! there Is a sympathetic tendency 
among the dry goods house's, 
by little the gos|iol of shorter 

i tl at are bound to bring ns 
tn.de, s«<*ni8 to he spreading.
ii< t be long until all the store owners, 
,is well ns their clerks, will have a 
chance to get well rested each 
it-R in 
labor.

Littlc 
hour.», 
mu'h 

It will

old. and an 
was a candi
al the first

i the plaintiff before the case was 
brought to trial he preferred to 
the attorneys have the money.

YE1.U»W FEVER MONQI 'ITO EM 
BORN AFTER MANY YEARS

Jan. 31.— 
larvae for 
mosquitoes

Also it being ascertained that

l*t

Within about sixty days the Al
goma Lumber company will begin 
work on the < «instruction of their new 
n.ill at Mell.ase, near Rattlesnake 
1‘oint. on ti e upper lake. The ma- 
«■hlnery for the saw mill was moved 
last fall from the form r plant near 
Pok«-gama. and Includes complete 

i equipment for a modern, first 
mill with band saw and a gang 
The eapadtjr of the mill will be 

■ 000 feet per day of ten hours.
Ti e company owns ninety acres of 

land at this point, on which is to be 
located the mill and yards, and the 

I necessary warehouses, stores and 
buildings. Either the present box 
factory plant of the company now 

’ l<x?ated at Montague, is to be moved, 
or a new box manufacturing plant is 
to b built near the upper lake.

A town of considerable size Is to 
be built on the lake at this po4nt, as 
It is the Intention to erect homes for 
all the workmen employed by the mill 

^and in the woods. H. H. Edmonds, 
superintendent of the company, is 
now located there, and R. H. Hovey, 
the manager, will soon begin the erec
tion of a residence for bis family, so 
that he will be on the ground to glvt 
his entire attention to the manage
ment of the Improvements to be made.

The Algoma Lumber company now
(owns about 200,000.000 feet of stand- 
| Ing timber on the east side of th« 
lake, mostly located tn township 37- 
9 and ’0. arrd 38-9. This will be suf
ficient for the operation of their plant 
for a period of ten years. One of th« 
recent acquirements of the company 
was the purchase a few weeks ago of 
the A. S. Moreland tract, containing 
about 10 000,000 feet. The consld- 

| eration has not been made public, 
but it Is believed to have been In th« 
neighborhood of 330,000.

The company has about a million 
feet of logs cut In the woods, 
they will resume logging during 
summer.
company to build a railroad in 
timber to convey the logs to the mill. 
They have a big mill pond near the 
plant, consisting of about thfrty-two 
acres, which will hold 20.000,000 
feet of logs. This Is connected with 
the lake by a culvert which runs un- 

i der the railroad track. This was ar
ranged so the company would be able 
to secure logs from upper lake points. 
The company has established a mar- 

i ket for logs, and are now buying from 
the small loggers and timber owners 
along the lake.

This new industry, which will be 
In operation this summer, will mean a 
great deal to Klamath Falls and th« 
county, as ft will give employment to 
a large number of men and be a mar
ket for large, supplies,
operation it will mean an added pay 
roll of about $20.000 a month for 
probably nine months In the year.

COMMITTEE OF THREE BANKERS
AND COUNCILMEN GETS VALU

ARLE ASSISTASI E FROM SOME

WASHINGTON. D. C., 
After lying dormant in 
<>0.000.000 years, two 
wa re born In Washington a day or so 
ago.
they were yellow fever mosquitoes, 
just like the ones found in Central 
\morlca today, they were executed.

Some time ago Assistant Secretary 
of State Alvah Adee received a small j 
< urious prehistoric deposit from Bra- 
zil. Mr. A<l«>e is a chemist, and ana 
lyzing the rock, found two minute 
larvae. This astonished Mr. Adee 
greatly. He sent the embryonic an
imals to the agricultural department 
for further scientific investigation. 
Under treatment the larvae promptly 
developed into magnificent mosqui- 
toea.

As the larvae was found In the in
terior of the rock, and Smithsonian 
Institution exp«>rts regard the ag«> of , .' „ , fourth member of the committee, andthe earth as an» where from 60.000,- . ,
000 to 200,000 000 years, the mini
mum figures have been adopted as the 
probable age of the Brazilian mos
quitoes.

OF THE BOOSTERS
I

ATTORNEYS TILT

I AW I FRS IX CASE ARISING OVER
SALE OF SELLING RIGHTS TO
HORSESHOE HAVE MERRY
JOI ST

LAWRENCE, Mass.. Jnn. 31.— 
Strikers nro sullen over the arrest of 
Joseph Ettor,’ national organizer of 
the Industrial Worked,, who Is lead
ing the mill strike, nnd Arturo Glo- 
vnnltl, his chief lieutenant, held 
without ball, charged as accessories to 
the murder of Anna Lapina, a striker

,hom a spent bullet killed Monday 
night during n fight between the po- 
llc and strikers.

Th«' woman was burled today, hun
dreds of strikers attending the funer
al. Troops l ave Instituted the most 
rigid rules, and are stopping and 
st'ni'ching pedestrians.

preparation for the next

Klamath Falls Military

even- 
day’s

The 
expects to give spi-cial features at the 
Bunday afternoon concerts during 
February nnd March. 31-4t

"I very much doubt if counsel could 
bo ndmitt <1 to practice in the stato of 
Minnesota," declared Attorney C. M. 
Oneill, ax he rose from his seat in cir
cuit court Wednesday and imparted 
his thoughts to Judge Henry L. Ben
son.

“I never lived in Minnesota,” re
torted Attorney J. C. Ilútenle, who 
was arguing n point for the other side 

i of the case, •‘and, besides, I am not a 
Swede."

This badinage was called forth in 
the case of S. Y. Evans vs. Arthur C. 
Lewis, when Rutenic hinted that the 

(methods irr the Minnesota practice, 
(in which Attorney Oneill was former
ly engagi'd, wore more cumbersome 
thnn those in this state.

Evans sues Lewis for $925 on a 
note dated July 25, 1904, asking in

terest on the sum and $200 attorney

i
Good progress is being made by the j 

bucoud street boulevard fund com
mittee, which is hammering away sn-i 
listiug financial support from those 
who are for civic beauty and the im
provement of the city generally. The 
committee which has been working 
on the fund gathering include these 
bauk presidents: Fred
the American Bank and Trust com
pany, Alexander Martin Sr. of the 
First National aud J. W. Siemens of 
the First Trust and Savings bank.

Councilman G. W. White is the

It is the intention of

and 
th« 
the 
the

Melhase of

has been very active in the canvacs, 
while Wilbur White, Louis Jacobs and 
Secretary Caleb T. Oliver of the 
Chamber of Commerce, have also ren- 
dered valuable assistance in surround
ing and corralliug the coin. About 
JI.SvO has been secur’d from various 
sources, $1,000 being from the Klam
ath Cnnal company, which is deeply 
Interested in improving the lower end 
of town skirting Ewauna lake.

When In full

GR WES NOT OFT
FOR SHRIEVALTY

DETECTIVE BURNS GIVES 
SAI. IN LORIMER PROBE
—

Famous Gumshoe Expert Takes Wit
ness Stand to Tell What He Knows 
if Anything. Rcgartling Course of 
Illinois Senator in Election

United Press S- rvIce
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Jan. 31.—

Justice of the Peace Chas. Graves, 
denies the report that he will run for 
sheriff on the ticket of the party with 

’ whom ho is identified. He says that 
I he has been assured of satisfactory
support If he did run, but that he Detective Burns was called to tho 
sees nothing In the office to make it witness stand In the Lorimer senate 
worth his while to go after. jhearing this afternoon.

In Toils is Result 01 Their Episode
Frank Harrington, a Southern Pa

cific locomotive fireman, who lives at 
Weed, and Mrs. Henry Beck of the 
same town, came to this city Monday 
evening and registered at the Baldwin 
hotel as man and wife. The woman's 
husband came to the city Tuesday 
hunthig for the pair, and had them

¡arrested. The woman was turned 
loose to join her husband.

Harrington stayed in jail Tuesday 
night, and up to time of going to 
press Wednesday Beck had made no 
complaint against him, so that the 
chances were that he would be re
leased from the county bastile before 
night.

tn.de

